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vonora, are home again after a pleasant visit 
in Sydney.Mrs. A. C. Page, who has been visiting 
friends in Sydney, returned last week.

Miss Agnes Copp has come home from a 
visit in Parrsboro. „ ,.Mr! and Mrs. J. F. Ryan and little Seldon 
have been visiting at Mrs. Ryan’s old home 
in Wolfville.

Miss Florence Walker is a pupil at Acadia 
Seminary at Wolfville and intends taking a 
full literary course.Mrs. Harry Weeks, who has been visiting 
at her former home at Bible Hill, ha-s left 
for her present home in Hartford (Conn.)

Mrs. J. H. Scott, of Sydney, who has been 
spending a week in town with old friends, 
went home on Tuesday. She has also been 
visiting at her old home in Guysboro.

Mr. Brunswick Olive has gone to Boston, 
where he expects to remain for some time.

Mr. S. J. Kinney has been spending a short 
time in Fredericton.Miss Trudie Boomer, of Sydney, was a 
guest last week with Mrs. John Boomer.

Mr. Charles Hyde, of New York, and his 
sister. Mrs. Engeman, were guests in Truro 
last week foy a short time.

Mr. David Muir arrived last week from 
Carstairs (N. W. T.). where he has been 
visiting his brother, John.

Mrs. G. H. Lanther has had for guests 
Miss Katherine Smiley and her brother. 
James, of Halifax. They returned to their 
home on Wednesday.Miss Lawson ha® ben spending a few days 
In Halifax.On Tuesday evening, at 7 o'clock, a pretty 
wedding took place at the residence of Mr. 
Frank O. Linton, in which the contracting 
parties were his mother, Mrs. Mary Linton, 
and Mr. Albert Bigney. of Amherst, county 
treasurer of Cumberland, and cousin of Mr. 
Joseph Bigney, of Onslow. The affair was 
a very quiet one with but a few immediate 
triends in attendance. The bride wore a 
pretty suit of blue broadcloth. After a 
dainty luncheon and congratulations, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bigney took the Sydney Flyer for 
Halifax, from which city they will go to 
Boston and Attleboro. Upon their return 
they intend residing in Amherst.

Mrs. Wendall Semple received at her new 
home, on Dominion street, Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoons, and Wednesday even
ing. The bride entertained her numerous 
callers in her usual bright manner, and was 
most becomingly gowned in 'her wedding 
dress of silk with beautiful lace trimmings. 
Her sister received with her, and her moth
er, Mrs. Harris, and Mrs. H. Chase and Mrs. . 
R. F. Archibald assisted with refreshments. 
Mr. Semple’s two little sisters acted as

friends most enjoyably Monday evening 
at a picnic tea given in honor of her 
guests, the Misses Yates. During the 
evening whilst and dancing were engaged

Vthe bridge, an<* A Carleton etreet 
to the Old Burying Gtwid, where it got 
tangled upon a wire The animal
was badly cut about the forelegs and 
Veterinary Stockford, who wa® called to 
attend it, found two arteries had been 
severed. He thinks the horse hae a slim 
chance for recovery.

Mr. Richey was shaken up by the fall, 
but is able to be about today.

Samuel Wheary, a colored resident of 
Springfield, dropped dead near Miller’s 
carriage factory at noon today. Heart fail- 

the cause, and he had been unwell 
for several days. The deceased was the 
leader of Wheary’s Orchestra and 
well known throughout the country dis
tricts. Coroner McEwen will hold an in-

Tuesday to resume her studies et the con- ! wae of green and blue shot silk with hat to drews this week to visit Mr and Mrs. Durell . has been visiting Mrs. Asa Whitehead, re
vent there, ! match Grimmer before returning to Boston. turned home yesterday.

Mr. W. Herbert Adams, of New York, is, Miss Tredel Baxter left on Thursday for Mr. Charles Townsend Copeland, of Har- Carrie Toit pleasantly entertainedvisiting here. ! Boston to resume her musical studies at the ward College, is to give a reading In Calais ^ . lim vame F f f . Mondav
Mr. W. J. Kent has returned from a trip conservatory there. some evening of an early dat® pthe a num|ber of h y g * •

to the west. i Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Knight have returned ceeds are to be given to the ladle* °L evening. The amusements were pit ana
Mr. F. Hogan, of Moncton, spent some ! from a trip to St. John, Fredericton and Calais Aid Society to present to tne imp- ^nc, ^ a dainty supper was served

days with friends here during the week. other points. m».n Memorial Hospital. ono n«. i.l.^Mr. Thos. McManus visited Chatham dur- Mrs. D. MacOdrum left on Thursday for Mrs. Alice Osborne and.Miss R®™011® ab^ut midnight „ , T _._-ip
Ing the week. Halifax to be present at the marriage of her borne, who have been visiting St. Andrews, Misses Alice Stro-thard and Helen Loggie
JM^aerManPd°Ye^^1W‘^ManùeJnd^^= "i^rd.ndMe.terAmh.r.tea on the tennis grounds

"to rs,r.rt,, «. wood. ^ sg-o*prçZZ T, .«***&&
geo„a MaTi0n Wlth hlS 8Uardlan’ °- Tur- T“C'c°yœU this week at AMW Webber. I has beenth t o£ M,ss Mabel Gould,

Mr. Hector Melanson, of Moncton, is River Glade, the guest of Mrs. J. C. Jordan, this week. Black ^ returned home.
•pending a holiday with his home people. Mrs. L. J. Tweedie, of Chatham (N. B.), Misses Edith Burdette and Man The dance at DoygleAtown given by

The ice cream social held by the members spent Wednesday of this week here. eït%»e Edaehuî school, of the young men of that place bnday«'StGeoeget, church was financially and ------------- Mr^BuMetle^compabiM t£mtoWtod»or. eveningwas a grand snhoess. Among the
muerwise a success. CUCniAf* Mrs. Douglass Wetmore, of Truro (N. S.) numeroug guests were many from Chat-

bhtLMAU. aMnd Miss Cousue Wetmore, h,m. Music was supplied by the Me-
Shediac, N. B., Sept. 14—Mr. Richard to their home after a brief visit in St. An- Eaohern orchestra. qu»t. . ..

Rt Q__a <>4™» Ml MM wetmore Moore- who hafl been spending the sum- drew®, Mrs. Wetmore's girlhood home p Crocker of Moncton, was renewing The report of Engineer Barbour on tn-o,StSt.a30„^-wS=estPLsl4rTMhi!sMRyln, » th'6 ^ t0 h'S h0™e sp^din^hVva^tM' st^ltep^, Vas old acquaintances in town ’on Monday. water and sewerage situation will likely
■ton, were in town on Friday. «ntnvpfl Dr- and Mrs. James Bruce, of Sydney, are returned to New York city. Misses Annie and Rae Loggie left yes- be in the hands of the city cou
„ ^,.merI7 ??rty, 0 „ttlev, y0"n„g, uL' Sn ' visiting at Shediac Cape, the guests of Dr. Misses Eva Fraser, Lois Grimmer, Gladys terdav for Ottawa, where they will attend latter part of this week. It seems to be
a hayrack ride to the home of Miss He.en Bruce.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bruce, Blair and Leila Grant left on Tuesday morn- fTw the general impression that he will recom-McLeod. Mascarene, on Friday evening. The Summer Cottage. . lng for Rothesay to attend Netherwood Ladies College. one general împrœsion n u
young people are always sure of a waim Mrs Godfrey? of Sff John, and Mrs. Covert ! school y Mr. Kerr loggie s friends are sorry to mend the installation of a filtration PlaI’ ■
welcome at this hoBpltablehome are the guests of their sister. Miss G. Han- Mr. and Mrs. George Webber, who were h lhe is jj] with typhoid fever. Mayor McNally expects such a recom-

Mr. James MoLay, of New York, has been ,ngton_ shediac Cape. married in New Bedford (Mass.) last Wed- uc _ i«_The death of Mrs mendation and says it w be promptlyth?ffV/enrofWMltss0,AuM/^WSb^Dr- Æe, SK t^^ho^oVVnd0^^ VC RiohtTsûb^on “d*tataS "Irried out by the' council. Contract for
M,0^,^rVh7cehret«6cde M *>£„. F. Whlte, of Moncton, was in town J Rank,ne Brown have re- King street, Friday after an illness of sev a modern ^m of sewerage will also be
borne of her parents in St. lAndrewa °n tb« for a few dayB during the week. I turned to Woodstock after a pleasant visit eral weeks. The deceased leaves a hus- let this autu n.
7th, to Mr. Carlos Cole, of Rutland (Vt ). Mr c s Hanington, of Hanington, Teed | ln st. Stephen with Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Law- band, four sons, who are in the United
Mrs. Cole will have the good wishes fit her & Hanington, St. John, is spending the week ! Bon. “r, * jQ11<yutPwho are atSt;,Geo«ge friends upo“ hap.py^??™ at Shediac Cape. Miss Grace Stevens is visiting Woodstock ktatee, and two daughters, who are

Mrs. Wellington Douglas has returned In»1 judge Garon, of Quebec, accompanied by for a few weeks. home, who have the sympathy of many
«a delightful visit with relatives in the west. hls niece Mlss Qar0n, arrived in town this Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Lane, of Bangor : their sorrow
Mrs. Douglas was accompanied home by Mr. week ^ 8pend a short time. Madame Garon (Me.), are guests of Mr. and Mrs. William ° Qj. brinaimzand Mrs. Mainman, of Green Bay (Wis.), hag visiting in Shediac during the past \ Murchie. While the tug St. Gebrge was bringing
who win spend a short time. fortnight, the guest of her brother, Dr. L. ' ____ a tow of logs up river yesterday the lineMiss Fletcher, of Halifax, is visiting Rev. j Belliveau 4 —————— , . , . . r il. rsftcmpn nn
«nd Mrs. Fletcher. x Mr. Fred Atkinson, of Charlottetown, who PUATUâU broke and struck one 0 t

On Friday evening Mrs. K. P. Gillmor en- hag been enjoying a holiday in Toronto and UrlA I ÜMIfl the head, making a deep cut. The wound
tertained a party of friends. The first part Detroit, is in town this week for a short „ , ... T . wa6 dressed at the' Hotel Dieu Hospital.©f the evening Mr. R. T. Wetmore gang two yme en r0utc to P. E. Island. Chatham, Sept. 12—Miss Louise Stewart . ,-x.p. B b i;VPB nn•olos most pleasingly, others taking part In Mleg Allce Bent, of New Glasgow, is vis- ha6 returned from a pleasant visit to When Patrick O Donnell, who lives on 
the musical programme After partaking of jting the Misses Lawton, Main street east. , - , . «. T -, the Richibucto read, was returning home
Hght refreshments a little waltzing was in- Miss Stella Steeves spent a few days ln friend® in St. John. v-i* horse ran a wav near 'thebulged in. The happy party broke up at town tiIs week, the guest of her friend, Miss Mie. Barnett, of Toronto, who ha® been this evening hi® horse
H.30 o’clock with Sir Roger DeCoverly. Beatrice Harper. “Sunny Brae “ visiting Premier and M». Tweedie, left I C. R. crossing and he was thrown out

Dr. and Mrs. Wilson are spend! g t Miss V. Burril, of Yarmouth, is visiting v-rr i , r -î r • rrrvmnt-o of his wagon ahd injured,week at Hampton. in town the guest of the Misses Weldon, Wednesday for her home in ioronto rpe:.There were several small whist parties this Weldon House.8 Mr®. Thomas G. Russell and her daugh- Aid. Morris has sold his handsome r „
last week, one at the home of Mrs. Thomas Master Percy Burt,son of Rev. A. F. Burt, . Thomas P Puceley. and chdl- dence on the corner of Queen and Water
StsTbay”-oJfa”tB J^NSrth 8^1^““capt “Æffuïû dm, who have been «pending the toet two streets to Patrick Hennessey, of New-
the guest of honor. studies at Rothesay this week. months in Chatham, returned to St. John

Miss Mac vicar and her guest. Miss Sawyer, Mrs. G. L. Kinnear is slowly Improving -cy: a 
returned from a short visit to Bonny River from her reCent Illness. m ^ e «on Friday afternoon. Miss Sawyer returned Mrs H H Schaeffer is the guest of Mrs. Mies Florence Hocken, of Moncton, i®
to her home in St. Stephen on Saturday. j. d. Weldon. visiting Mr. and Mr®. M. S. Hocken.

Mrs. Holmes and children, of Eastport.are Mrs. Jos. Moore spent Sunday in Moncton, . num,ber in Chatham received invita- the guests of Mrs. Charles Johnston. the guest of Mrs. Fred Moore, Lutz street A numoer in liiawiam reciv
Mr. Roy McKay succeeds Mr. Harry Jones Mrs. R. Jackson and child, of St. Louis, taon® to a dance given Thursday evening 

in the Bank of Nova Scotia^ Mr. Jones goes wbo bave been spending the summer in by Mr. and Mr®. Jame® Robdneon, Derby,
to the bank in St. Stephen. , Charlottetown, the guests of Mrs. E. Kemp, xfisw Laura iSnowball went to MontrealMdss Alma Coffee leaves this week to con- pasg^ through Shediac this week en route to Mlee Daura »nowD i
tinue her studies at the convent in Chatham. their home in the States.

Miss Conley, of Leonardvllie, spent a few Mrs. Johnson who has been visiting for 
days ln town this week. , the past week ' et the home of Mrs. Jas.

Mrs. Harry Chaffey, Mr». Frank Chatfey i ingiis, returned recently to Loggieville.
and children, of Indian Island, are visiting ! Miss Hilda Tait, who has been spending
relatives in St. George. the holidays at her home, “Elmbank," left

Mrs. K. Hickey and children, who have this week to resume her studies at Mount 
been spending several week® at the home of Allison. She was accompanied by her
Mrs. Andrew Kennedy, returned to their friend. Miss Selina Pickup, N. S., who has
borne in Boston on Monday. . been visiting the Misses Talt for the past

fortnight. ., ...Masters Emery and George Robldoux left 
last week to continue their studies at Mem- 
ramcook College.

Master Sandy McQueen has returned to 
Rothesay Callage after spending hls sum
mer holidays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. McQueen.

Miss Lena Bray left this week to attend 
the Halifax exhibition.

Mr. T. Sherrard, of Moncton, was in town 
on Monday.Mrs. J. Crowe, of Sydney, who has been 
spending the past season at Shediac Cape, 
left this week for Moncton.

Mr. McNaughton, of Chethfufc, was in She
diac for a few days this week in the inter
ests of W. S. Loggie. M. P.Mr. and Mrs. J. Mugrldge, of Moncton, 
spent Sunday with friends in town.

Rev. Alexander Murray and ramlly, whowith Mr.

acroe®

in.
Miss Laura Fowler entertained a number 

of her friend® at tea Tuesday evening-
After spending the summer in the vil

lage Mr®. Clarence Gross and family re
turned Monday to Moncton.

Mr. Rolf Tremble, who graduated from 
Acadia in June, leaves Saturday for Cam
bridge, (Mas®.), where he will eniter Har
vard University.

Mrs. S. C. Goggin was the hostess at 
pleasant whist party Wednesday

some ure was

wae a very 
evening.

Mr. B. S. Corey left Wednesday for 
Halifax, where he will resume his studies 
at Dalhousie.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha®. Fawcett left Tues
day for Clinton (Mass.) where they will 
in future reside.

Mr- and Mrs. Stanley Lowery, of Monc
ton, are here visiting relatives.

Mi®. F. R. Lockhart returned Wednes
day after spending the past month with 
friends ini Dorchester.

ST. GEORGE.

ST. MARTINS.
SUSSEX., St. Martins, Sept. 16—The funeral of the 

Sussex, N. B„ Sept. 15— (Special)—B. L. )ate Miss Mm me Sweet took place on
Beckford, Jr., deputy supreme regent, j.'riday afternoon and was very largely at-
presenting the Supreme Council of the, The floral tributes were many
Royal Arcanum, met the members ojj8ion wag beaded by the St. Andrew’s Di- 
Sussex Council, No. 472,Vin Odd Fellows very beautiful. The funeral proces-
Hall, this evening, and gave them a syn- v—on g ^ T., of which order the deceas
epsis of the proceedings of the Supreme e(£ wag a m0m,b6r. The services were con- 
Oouncil at its recent session at Put in d,Jcted by Rev. C. W. Town sand; inter-
Bay, Ohio. . ment in the St. Martins cemetery.

The action of the Supreme Council in Meliswi mite, of New York, who
declining to change the new rates with been visiting relatives here, left for 
the exception of option D, which was hgr home on Saturday, 
cancelled, indicates that there will be a gamuel McCumber, who has been visit- 
serious falling in the membership general- jng wtotivea for a 
ly in Canadian territory. The partial re- ga£ur(jay £or bis home in Boston.

___  lief to the older members after having Qouglas Brown, of West St. Martins, is
The three Chinamen who were on trial i atttained the age of 65 by enabling them atten<££ng the Provincial Normal school, 

for breaking into a laundry run by one to pay half the regular assessments and Mias }jettie Howard and Miss Orion 
of their countrymen and stabbing him, have the remaining half charged up, as i Biæb are visiting friends at Fredericton, 
were each sentenced by Judge Gregory to were, against the benefit certificate, may Councillor Robert Connelly returned
four years in the Dorchester penitentiary, possibly meet with favor in many cases {r(ym lgt j0bn on Friday evening.

The ladies of St. John’s church are pre. but it is doubtful if it will saJsfy the older I 
paring for an apron sale and high tea to members generally. -

on Monday, where she will be bridesmaid be held on the .evening of Thanksgiving The members of Sussex Council 
for her friend, Miss Beatrice Rawlings, ^y. 1 i decided to take the whole matter into
who is to wed Mr. Archibald Glaseow. The marriage of Miss Laura, daughter consideration and. their

Miss Maud Sears, Who has been visit- of William McLaughlin, to Joseph Jar- 31st of October will determine as 
ing Mies Lottie Grippe, returned to her di was fl0iemnized in "the procathedral future fôrd LvL hTe for points
home in CamphelHon on Friday. on Tuesday by Rev. Father O’Keefe. The . DepW BecMord 1^berem'°rrni^n

Mrs. Edward Bluett, who has been bride wore a stylish suit of blue with hat m Koi 
spending the eummer here with her par- 0f same shade and the bridesmaid, Miss 
ente, left for Nelson (B. C.) Friday,where j^ay Watson, wore a white frock and 
her husband ha® a lucrative position. She b]ue aI>d white hat. George Bobbin® was 

accompanied by 'her brother, Mr.
George Walker.

The driving party given Thursday even
ing by Mie® Muriel Baldwin was much en
joyed by all who attended. The party left 
Chatham early in the evening and after 
driving several miles went to the home of 
Mk® Baldwin, Douglasfield, where the re
mainder of the evening wae spent in 
games, music, etc. Refresh ment® were 
served before the guest® left for their 
home®.

Mr. James McNaughton went to Shediac 
Thursday on a business trip.

Mrs. Arthur B. Pipe®, of Dorchester, 
arrived Friday and is the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. James G. Miller.

Mir® Mary Leggatt left Saturday for. New 
York after a visit of ten day® to relatives 
here.

Mise Mary Willie ton, of Bay du Vin, is 
vifliting Mrs. John Sinclair.

Mr. and Mr®. Harry Pout and children 
arrived from St. John Friday. They will 
reside on Cunard street.

Mis® Margaret Connore left Saturday on 
a visit to friend® at RogérisvSïe.

Mie. Howard Allan, of Eecuminac, and 
her daughter. Mi®. James Vanstone, and 
tittle Mia® Hazel Vanstone, of Chatham, 
left Saturday for Boston, where they will 
vkit Mi®. Allan’s daughter, Mrs. Dodge.

Mr®. John Mersereau, of Boston, visited 
Mr®. J. Y. Mersereau last week.

Mr. and Mr®. R. B. Jones have returned 
to their home in Woodstock after a visit 
of some weeks to Mr. and Mr®. George E.
Fisher, Woodburn.

Mrs. W. J. Loggie, Loggieville, is visit
ing friend® in Fredericton.

Mrs. William Johnston and daughter,
Ruby, returned Thursday from a short 
visit in Moncton.

Mr. John Niicol has returned from the 
Toronto exhibition .e 

Miss Dpllie McCallum is home from a 
visit to St. John.

„ „ . _ . ,, Tnvn T»vder Mifls Lydia Wishart, of Tabusintac,went
and' M1mPHelen8§yder^are giving a recep- to Fredericton Friday to take a course at 
t«on this afternoon at their residence from ,thc university.
3 “t1 Mira ClmckhefyOT G'asgow1^ Mary Cody of Pokemouche k vie-
I ) and Mrs. Gordon Graham, of Sydney itmg her cousin, Mws Lizzie Whitty.

Mrs. Robert Dunbar has returned from 
a visit of several weeks to friends in Cape 
Breton.

Mr. and Mrs. King, who have been 
visiting Mrs. King’s sister, Mrs. Munroe, 
have returned to their home in Petit- 
cndiac.

Miss Annie Searle is home on a visit af
ter an absence of three years in Boston.

Mrs. Alexander P. Henderson, of Bos
ton, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Andrew 
McIntosh.

Commodore J. C. and Mrs. Miller, of 
Millerton, and Mr. Mauric2 Miller, of j 
London, England, spent part of this week j 
with Mrs. James G. Miller.

%

few days, left here on
pages.

castle.
KINGS

Kings Co., N. S„ Sept. 16 - Last 
week marked the beginning of the annual 
evolution of the peaceful town of Kent- 
ville into a military centre, and ndw, about 
a mile from its borders, lies encamped an 
army of about 2,500 men and two hun- 

„ dred and thirty-five horses. The natural
Truro. N. S.. Sept 13-Flags were flying ^ of Camp Aldershot is beautiful, 

on Wednesday from one of the leading huai- ^ ^ addiüon of the white camps and 
nesa flrma in honor of the marriage of one bril]iant uniforra, makes a striking picture 
of their employee, Mr. John Chisholm, to ^ viewed by hundreds of vis-
Mias Beatrice St. Clair Wall, daughter of _
Mr. Edward Wall The parlor, where the ^ ^ represented in the field *
ceremony waa performed by Rev. A. B. Mc ^ mh Reld Batterv; uüi Kings Co. 
Leod. waa decorated with i and white Huœa (, A s c ggy, Batt. Kings;
asters. The bride wore cream chiffon taf ^ ^ Anna ]i6; 75th Batt. Lunen- 

Dalhousie, Sept. 14-Mw. Ed. Watts en- feta orange bloeeo™u and^car; burg; ^ ^ Cumberland. 78th Col-
tertained a few of friends to a whist hair fern She wa8 attended by her sister, cheater and Pictou; 94th Batt. Cape Breton 
party on Tuesday evening in her pretty Lillian, gowned in cream cashmere and ^ field Hospital corps of 22 men 
tittle home. . and six officers. The men -y they are

Miss Georgie Haddow is expected nome ]uncheon was served and the happy having a good time, with good food and
from Toronto this week. couple left for a driving tour through Mus- ,, { it_ They seem a jolly lot of fel-

Rev Robert HaJdow has been sending nuodohciL ^or ^her,riavri.ing^ault th^ brige V^ Y^ ^ ^ t *he town at-
few days with hi® father, Geo, Haddow, groom presented the bride with a gold chain tend to their own affairs. Beyond a few

ex-M. P., at Bonnie Brae, and will return and to the bridesmaid he gave a garnet vjj_itfi to orchards and corn field® very few
to,£or0r‘ti?- T, ; . m rlNL:. John E. Covey, of this town, waa mar- acts of depredation are

Miss Alice Magee, of Fort Darnel tr. ried laBt week ln Halifax to Miss Mabel D. The military season has also opened in 
Q.), was visiting in town this week. Wallace, of Upper Rawdon. The ceremony ;n Kentville. At every func-Miss Kelso wL the guest of her aunt, was performed by Rev. R. Everett Steven- men are in attendance,
Mre. John McLeod, this week and return- A‘ pretty wedding took place last week and receive the lion’s share of attention,
ed to Campbellton. at Earltown at the residence of Mr. Joseph ^ number of the officers’ wives are board-

Mdss Edna Alexander, of Campbdlton, ^ ay, ^ Murray?'of Prince Edward ing in town or are the guests of friends,
was visiting Mies Susie ocott this ween. | Ialan(J, The bride waa gowned in cream an(j 6everal “affaire ’ have been given in 

Miss Laura McIntyre, of Campbellton, j crepe de chine with pearl ornaments and . b
was the guest of her cousins, the Misses j ^^o^^g^Ies stood beneath^pretty Qn ^ evening laet the Tennis club
Mercier, this week. j knot. After the ceremony a reception waa gave a grand dramatic entertainment in

Mrs. Jacob White and daughter, of j held and a luncheon “Jthe opera house. The talent was entirely
Bathurst, spent Tuesday m town. ; ?0fr0their°futura home in Prince Edwart Is!- local, and the programme was carried out ,

Mies Opal LaBuioi®, Miss Alma LaHil- and Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. jn usuaj good style which characterizes 
lois, their cousin, Ml«= Muriel McNaugh- H. M. Ferguson, of R«ton (N. B.) effort of this kind in Kentville. The
ton! of Pabor Milk (P QJ Mire Wora jam ^^Boston XLSS" & firet part of the programme was a comedy
Oregon and Mies Blanche Mercier intend Miss Jessie Baird, who has been visiting one ac^ entitled “Our Uncle’s Will, 
leaving on Monday for Halifax to attend Truro friends, fhas ,!? ff™ and the characters were admirably reipre-
school at the Mount St. Vincent Aca- A) gF] m^the w)^h h” brotheri captain seated by D. J. Murphy and Miss Beatxee 
demy. , e. M. Baird. Martin as the injured nephew and niece,

Miss Bebee, of Boston, was the guest The home of Hr. John Lawrence^ of Maple d H j simp6nn a6 the man to whom
of Miss Desbrow on Monday. fo'yabie "afTairi^when his daughter, Miss the property would go, if the other two

Mr. Bruce Caldwell, of St. John, paid Minnie, was married to Mr. Andrew Taylor, to marry. The second part of the
hie native town a flying vkit on Tuesday, ot Hyde Park (Mass.) Thdecc="™onyarprogramme, a farce entitled “Thirty

Mr. H. Benson, of Chatham, is visiting und6r an arcll o[ ferns, autumn leaves and Minutes for Refreshments, ’ had been 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Moffatt. flowers, by Rev. G. R. Martell, after which presented to a Kentville audience before,

Mr. W. A Mott, of Campbellton, was « “«“daughter of Mr. and ,but was nonetheless well received. Some
in town on Tuesday. Mrs. Nelson Blois, of this town, was re- changes had been made in the cast, but

Mi®. John Wadean has returned from centiy married in Lynn (Mass.) to Mr. M. Mie® Smith and Mie® Yould
visit to Quebec. M?rtT%dVintInda’rratd°ng°toTT™ro. b ': "dit played the’same parts as before, and, as
Miss McNaughton has returned from Mrs. Teed a sister5of the bri.ii : ■-<. usual, were much applauded. Mr. Simp-

visiting her brother at Pabos Mill® (P. Q.) Fred. Fellows, in Lynn, and also * th I j Mr. Roecoe were decided success-
Mre. Blok, of New Carlisle (P. Q.), epmt another sister Mrs. William E. Dunbar, of i ^ ^ parte ^ken by them, and the 

a couple of days with Mrs. Disbrow last aj40fessor Edward Stuart is at work again drcee and acting of Miss Chipman wae 
week. after hls trip to upper Canada having re- mogt striking. The charactere were:—

turned on Saturday. He supplied the post- .. . riant B W Roecoe- Clar-tion of organist at St. John’s Episcopal John Downlev, Uapt. H. w. Hoecoe, viar
on Sabbath In the absence of Mr. en<;e Fitte, Mr. Pilkie; John t ox ton, fi. R.

Beckwith; Major Pepper, H. J. Simpeon; . 
Arabella Pepper, Miss A. K. Chipman;

Mise M. K. Smith; Polly,

!

TRURO.

DALHOUSIE.I
MONCTON groomsman.

Moncton, Sept. 13—Mtss A. Tiffin returned 
on Saturday of last week from a visit to St 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. T.' Gallagher have returned 
borne after spending the summer at their

FREDERICTON
* < Fredericton, Sept. 17—(Special)—A gen

tleman who returned last evening from 
Quebec bring news of serious damage by 
forest f^res on the headwater® of the St. 

-John. Several large tracts of valuable 
timber lands, in some of which St. John 
operators have an interest, were burned 

A quantity of logs left on brows

cottage, Pt. du Ghene.
Mrs. F. Thompson, who has been spend

ing the eummer at her former home at She- 
returned home on Saturday of reported.diac Cape,

laMiseeGkileBpie, of Parrsboro (N. S-). k the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Jas. Geary. Bots-
*°Mira Florence Newman went to Campbell- 
ton on Wednesday to be present at the mar
riage of Miss Saille Benedict which took 
place there on Thursday, the 14th.
P Miss Forbes, of Sydney (C. B.), is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. (Dr.) H. A. Jones,

Kh^fmm ‘°ckpt. E. Kemp, of Charlottetown, was in
2 number6?)! °fu»iurW. have returned with

Of hls congregtiion a few exceptions to their homes In town.
thw,“ Barrington has returned home after Cape Brule has become deserted. Thereare 
anmdmg the summer at Dorcheater (N. B.) still a number of the summer cottagra at 
*PMlra SoDhta Hennigar. of Boston, has been Shediac Cape open. The cottages at Point
«pending0 a week here "with her aunt, Miss du Cbene are also closing by degrees as the
Hennigar at the home of the Misses Jones, weather grows more fall like.
Botsford street. „ , . Mrs. E. H. Smith is holding b

Mrs J. R. Joughins left on Friday of last weekly picnic at the, "Mill” this 
■week ' for Montreal. She was accompanied The picnics, which have been well attended 
by Miss May Joughlna, who la attending during the summer, have been highly en- 
echool in Montreal. Joyed by the young people of the town as

Mrs F. A. McCuIIy spent Sunday last at well ag a number of guests from other
Riverside, where site was the guest of Mrs. | towns.
wyan. . I Mrs. J. V. Bourque la attending the Hall-

Mr, and Mrs. John Hay, of St. John, spent fax exhibition.
Monday of this week here and were the : Mr. Louis Comeau, of St. John, was in 
rueets of Mrs. T. W. Bell, Main street . town this week.* Mr and Mrs. Jos. Henderson, of Maccan, on Tuesday evening of this week a. suc- 
were the guests of Mrs. W. H. Dernier for cessful concert was ^ven in the R. C. Tait 
over Sunday. t . . warehouse. Main street, by the members of

Miss Wiswell, ot Halifax, is the guest of the Methodist choir, assisted by Mrs. A. J.
Mrs. J. D. Robb, Weldon street. Webster, Miss Hazel Tait, the Mieses Law-

Mrs. Claude Peters, who has been spend- ton, Mr. J. Mai enfant and Prof. HL Gordon 
ing the summer with her parents, Mr. and , perry and Mr. T.
(Mrs C. P. Harris, left on Saturday of last j The warehouse had 
week for her home in Chicago Miss Rita Lynton, of Truro (N. S.). is the 
guest3of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Simpson, Fleet
"‘Mira Dorothy McSweeney left. on Tuesday 
to resume her studies at Mt. Allison Ladies 
College. Sack ville (N. B.)Mrs H H. McLaughlin, of Montreal.spent 
Sunday last here and was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. I. Welch, Alma street.

Miss Helen Harris left on Saturday last 
for Toronto to attend the Toronto Ladies
CM1reewm. Penna, of Shediac, is the guest 
of Mr and Mrs. Jas. T. Dustan, Fleet
BtMiss Addle Weldon is visiting friends in
Quebec. . . th The " china wedding and surprise party

Mrs. P. S. Enman, of Ei®11?' }°e given to Dr. and Mrs. Lawson by their
guest of Mrs. G. T. Smith, CIlur?hfriends last Friday evening was a very pleas- 

Mrs. J. E. Masters spent several days Of * affair. Mrs. Lawson received a num- 
this week with friends in St. John* , k€T of pretty gifts in china and at the close Mrs. Geo. H. Trueman left on T^®sj^ . the Jyening ices and cake were served,
for North Sydney (C. B.) for a two weeks Lady Tilley is in town, the guest of Col.
VlMr=. R. W. Hewson and tamtiy havv re- aD^rMr|agJarDMCh|fo“??Bon. of New York 
turned home after spending the summer at ^ town this week, the guest of his
Shediac Cape. ’ narents Mr. and Mrs. John B. Robinson.Mr. Chas. Fawcett, of Sackville, spent Sat- P and Mrs. C. W. Young closed 
urday of last week here. beautiful home “Dover Hill,” on Friday andMrs. James, of North Sydney was the g®» fQr Br0okline (Mass.), where they have
guest of Mrs. Geo. H. Trueman on Friday rented a house and will occupy it for the
last. . _ , ... ___ . faii and winter months so to be near theirMrs. J. S. Black, of Sackville, was the WldJe® who will attend school in Boston
guest of Mrs. R. A. Borden for several v-iCinity during the coming year. Mr.
days of this week. . ..M1 and Mrs. Young and Miss Vera Young willMrs. R. P. Dickson is visiting relatives ^ greatly missed among their circle of 
at River John (N. S.) _ friends and there are many regrets expressed i rrho

Mrs. Fulton, of TraJ 8m1S5 street in regard to thfeir absence Miss Maine Tweedie has returned to J Brunswick wae filled Sat-rpstdence of Mr. A. A. Tuttle. Main street. vv_p<ierick Scammell. who has been -.t-- v j.- , o4. ■n'rirrfi- versity of Aew nrunswick wae iuieu oatMiss Marion Lea left on Tuesday for Sack- ^ 'George Pender's guest, left on Tues- J) mdsor to resume her etudi 8e d morning when Chancellor Harrison,
rilje where she Is attending the Ladies j home on New York city. hill . - ,]p I Zr the committee composed of
College. letters received from Denver (Col.) Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wing of Tracadie, , acting nn ..merintendent ofdavlriasatior a trto to Detrelt (Mich ) | teîfof the aerlon. Illness of Mra. B.r.h and Miss Shorely, of Oldtown (Me.), spent | himse and the ^

on £Hw%=t^f

Mrs A E Wall, who has been visiting her an early recovery At [wesent she^ to a Mifis Suaie Rjngham went to St. John Prof. Harold Geoghegan at Tnmt,’ Col
here for the past week, left on Tuesday for patient at St. Josephs Hospital In Denver to attend Kerr’s Bu-inere Col-! lege, Dublin, accept.ng_hls application for
Sackville. wood teller ln the Royal Bank C Misses Pauline and Doris Clarke have re- leae. the professorship of Enghsh and French
of Canlda here.'has been transferred to the turned from ^9 John' ^<‘r1e Miss Agnes Donalds, of Amherst (N. S.) | at the university. This is the fxwition
bank’s branch in Chartottetown (P. E. U. a ^ghtful^vlsR of several j ^ ^ ^ Bfr?m | made vacant by the resignation of Prof.
made mlnyfrimd^durlng his stay^n Mono- cotonel and Mrs. Chipman have returned ,Miss Maggie Cummings returned to her Clawson, of St. John, some months ago.
ton who will hear of his departure with trom St. John. m.|n where so many ‘ home in Moncton on Monday. Prof. Geoghegan comes to the umver-
regret- MacOdrum has been spending the happy days8 have been spent this summer, Mr. and Mrs. Everitt Mowatt who have j gjty very highly recommended. It » et-

RkV'atDCMDbedlïto™ 6 areP now all closed and their occupants have, bee visjtjng Mr. Mowaht’s parents lett : ted that the appointee will be here
P iton. - -...................WaU mr and1*' Mrs! I Saturday for their home in Boston Ty the opening of the term or within a

Fred S. Hutchinson and fajnily were the last | Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stothart, of Glou | £ew ^ayg thereafter.
to leave, returning to town on Friday last. ceÿ,Ler (Mass.), who have been the guests Word has also been received by the
dav1 torEB?stonL' wh^re ™he° will spend t^ of Mrs. William J. Smith left for . their commlttee to the effect that Prof. Per-
winter studying art. - home today. | rott, who has been appointed dean of the

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Soule of Passaic i Mws Evelyn Russell, of Loggieville, has „neineerin„ school, sails today from Glas- 
rtorke>’Tayfor?UeS 8 0 ‘ r’ an s' 0 n returned home after a pleasant visit to ; gQW Qn tke Corinthian for Canada- He

Mr George M. Byron, of Campobello, was 1 friends in Monoton. wdj ^ here in about two weeks,
a recent visitor in town Mrs. Johnstone has returned to Fred- Fredericton, Sept. 15—The death occur-
iefton Monday for Monterai. Miss Üwson | ericton after a visit of a month to Logg.e- ^ &t the home of Harry Estey at Nash- 
enters McGill as a student and Miss Hill ville friends. waaksis, last night, of Mr®. Mary Rey-
has accepted a P°8,l“0a,na8Oltl!ac,?er ln thc Mr. and Mre. J. B. Mackenzie of no,d widow of the late James F. Rey-
D«învurv eKeirstead who has been Mrs. ; Campellton, recently visited their son, Dr. j noyfem ^he had only been ill a short time

B c Sre^tori'on Wrfnraday "tor riier "home JohL E. Avar’s guest, left on Friday last | MacKonzie, of Loggieville. , and her death was quite unexpected She
In Sydney. for her home ln Halifax TN. S.)_ Mire Heir- j Miss Maggie McPherson, "ho has been wg6 a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ThomasMre. L. h Price Is spending a few weeks stead made ntony her Btay home on her vacation, expects to return gtapjee_ /Dri .besides her parents leaves
StA verey°Dretty wedding was solemnized at Mr. Aubrey Johnson, who has been on a to Uampbellton on Thursday. three sister® and two brothers.
9.30 on Thursday morning at the sisters’ pri- Montreal hospital treatment, has recov- j Mar>’ and Edith Winslow have The race meeting to be held here
^ N® Jaiifwher6 onYv4 dauÏMte'ofMr11 "*M rs'U Gortony M?Grego? GrTbam. who has ‘ returned to Halifax to resums tne.r gept. 22, 23 and 25 promises to be one of
ind Mrs P Ga?fagher, wL married to Dr! been visiting here, leaves this morning for studies at the Convent of the Sacred the most successful ever’held in the prov-
Roy Henry McGrath, of Fredericton. Rev. her home, In Sydney (C. B.) Heart. ince. There are altogether eighty en-
FaâhDukSeaVomclaa,edat<’TheybridaetwroreCa0rmôee^ III to lMtt. Chlpian Memo? j Mrs. John V Loggie of Brewer (Me) twynty JQ the thirty-five class, fonr-
becoSlng’ weeding4'gown of white lousine ial Hospital and her friends have great hope , was called to Chatham last week b> th t(?en jn the nineteen class, eighteen in the
ïmie0cru;hTupewftheaVày ofy orange bto“ Miss' St. J<*n. is the ; sad death of her daughter, Mrs. Ernes (orty c]ass> thirteen in the twenty-eight
inms and cïrrie a pretty wblte prayer guest of Miss Estelle Robinson this week. , Haviland . • :f. j cla®s, eight in the twenty-five class, and
book Little Miss Florence Gallagher, niece 1 Rev- «I- w- McConnell and Mrs. Me Con- Mrs. John Rogers, s i seven in the free-for-all. The horses en-5? the bride.6 was flower girl and locked very j neil are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chartes jng her niece, Mrs. Geoffrey Mead "er^d for the free-for-all event "nil be
?al.ntywahn,?cSritotbonnnef Wblte Sl,k *°wn and HM«U,G«orge T. Baskin ha, returned from; Miss Annie Barrow, of Millerton, » J on Sept. 25. They are Czarina,
laTh6ere wore no invited guests present at i a visit in Sussex with relatives — „ i visiting friends in to"n. Qilvin Swift, Frank Rich, Shamrock,Jrerem'ony6. only ,he restive, of the bride . Miraes Sarah PuMngton ^^orenee Ross i Mire Mabel Whitehead, who has bee" | YMduria General Fiske, and Simmasie.

sagRfi?i C -r

SSSB.-es s-M isr “—^ \
........................................... ......—....................................... ......... '

over.
last spring went up in smoke.

One of the brows destroyed was lo
cated only a feV yards from Cushing’s 
camp but strange to say the camp es
caped.

The Telegraph’s informant heard a re
port at St- Jean, Port Joliet, that a tract 
of land on the northwest branch of the 
St. John, owned by W. H. Murray, had 
been burned over and two dams destroyed, 
but was unable to confirm it. The recent 
rains have pretty well extinguished the 
fires on St. John headwaters.

Capt. Tucker, of Staples Settlement, 
who made two attempts at suicide, is in 

critical condition at£ Victoria Hospital.
The exhibits for the big exhibition are 

beginning to arrive, and the work of fit
ting up the booth® has commenced. The 
exhibition will be opened by Governor 
Snowball at 3 o’clock Thursday afternoon. 
His honor will be met at his hotel by 
members of «the city council and officers 
of the local militia, and escorted to 
amusement hall, where the opening cere- 

will take place. Afterwards his

have been spending the summer 
Archie Murray, Shediac Cape, return this 
week to their home in Stanley.

Mr. A. Doucette, of New G1asgow, spent
the week with hls parents in town.

Mrs.W. Williams is visiting friends in Bos-

Boston

her season 
evening.

a

__ ____ Stenhouse, of Moncton.
! The warehouse had been prettily dressed for 
the occasion with biinting and potted plants. 

While in town Prof. Perry and Mr. Sten- 
the guests of Mrs. D. S. Harper,

amony
honor will witness. the loop-the-loop ex
hibition and parade of live stock. The 
entertainment committee are confident 
that there will be ample accommodation 
for all visitors. The hotels have made 
preparations to handle big crowds and 
many private houses will be available.

The congregation at St. Paul’s church campbellton, N. B., Sept. 14—M ee Mabel 
this evening were treated to a farewell Mowat who has been visiting friends here, 
solo by Miss Anna Vanwart, who is to hae returned to Boston.
be married on Wednesday to George W. Mrg Wfleon and Mies Eva Wilson are ^ Q 
Massie and leave th^,same day for val- vj6^jng friends in St. John. now returned —
gary to make their home. Misse® Lena Murray and Lydia Dun- Mr. Bullard and Ms cousin, Miss Pratt df an epcore

Joseph Starkey, who for several years can returned fr0m a visit to New Carlisle Worcester^ (Maes.), have been steep,
filled the position of accountant with Jobn Qn Monday. Mr. and Mrs. T. G. McMullen have gone Thy afternoon the ladies of the Tennis
Palmer Company, Limited, left Saturday Rcv. Mr. Fraser, of Loggieville, is visit- ^Montreal, "here^h^forme^ will^attend ^ wffl be at home to their friends on 
evening for Chatham (Ont.) to accept a : jng friends in Tide Head. ^rg g_ v. Mack gave a pleasant at home the dub grounds and afternoon tea will
similar position with C. S. Hyman Com- j Mr and Mr®. D. C. Firth returned to- t0 a few of her friends on Tuesday after- ^ served. A number of officers have been
pany. Saturday morning he was waited (]ay 'from Point La Garde, where they noon^ Among^tht^^presen^ were ^Tut- invlted> and tke affair is expected to be
on by the employes of the Palmer com- j,av€ been for a few day®. of Halifax. v one of more to an usual importance,
nanv and presented with a beautiful gold The Misse® Gilli®, of Matapedia; M^s Mr and Mrs A. D. Holyoke of Halifax, Gn Friday the King® County S. S. As- 
Watch as a mark of esteem- Arthur Bur- Jean Nash, of Charlottetown ™ Ifot t “sVtb. soeiation hdd their annual session m St.
pee made the presentation and Mr. Star- Mathew®, of Montreal, were the guests contest yesterday afternoon on the golf Jame® Pre®b> tenan church.

npnlipfl in feelintz term®. ^lis® Minnie McBeath on Thursday. | links. ^ , a . . hundred delegate® were present, repre-
I d w , " o d.,(Ohio). ». ». - =**'■"*. » >“«- A’Zn’ttvsjffvesa -"«■« e-w «« rtr ir*. A n/inn tndav en route to ing friend® here. ! American cities. , over the province. One of the best pra-

arrived here at noon touay en j^err returned from Presque | Miss Eva Fulton is home again from a ,jrramme* ever given at an association of the
Miramichi on ahuntmgtr,P. ^ on Saturday. teï kind was carried out. and many practical

in the faculty ot t e Harry Johnson ifi visiting hifi home JJiss^ussie Morton, the well known daughter ' and helpful thought® and suggestions were
berc of Dr. A. D. Morton, a former Truro pastor. ; carried home by the large number of teach-

Mre. J. C Ferguson and M^ Nellie s^rd0,°na. ere present. A feature of the aft/ernoon 
Acker returned from ot. Jonn on -uou- tends ieaving for California in the near fu- eeesion was the presentation ot the di-

ture 1 ploma® to those who had completed the
Mr. Fred Carr left on Wednesday night r Mr.^an^ Mra.^G. H^Lxmrence. hmery examination of the normal workers. A 

for Belleville (Ont.), where he lyill attena | where they intend making their home. Mr. class of about fifteen had finished the 
Business college. Laurence is in New Brunswick at present. worv among them two lade of fifteen

Mice Katie Little has returned from a ^Mira Emma_ Bigelow tea^vra ” yearSj who, it is claimed, are the youngest
visit to Toronto. the teaching staff of the Household Science graduate® in the province.

Mr®. Napier is spending a few week® in department of the Sir William Macdonald Mr®. (Dr.) Foster, Halifax, i® the guest
Ottawa and Montreal. ^Mrs^R C. Dickey, of Canard, is a guest of her mother, Mr®. J. L. \\ ickwire.

Mi®® Lizzie Henderson went to St. John wl*th Mrg c' M. Dawson. Mr®. Freze and daughter, of Boston,
on Monday. 1 Mrs. M. Armstrong is on a visit to her bave been guest® of Mr®. Herbert 6>taireMilee Nellie and Amelia MoLellan re- slater, has" acoeited a po": this week,
turned from Toronto on Saturday. ition on the teaching staff of the WTolfville Mi^ Sarah Taylor, Boston, 1® the guest

\Tr iOha® Elliot, of >Moncton, i® the schools. _ of* Mr®. B. H. Dodge,
guest" of hie daughter, Mrs. E. W. Chand- ^Captato ^S. a”d ^|'dàyCr0clpta?n Cr^fé Rev. C. H. Day, D. D., is spending a

has returned from the west, where he has abort time in Boston.
been for eome months. ___ The marriage of Ralph F. Newcomb and

_ . „ . . . tenir spënling^fife^lnter11 wfth hVstrteri Miss Lucy Alice Welton took place at Port
Mr® Dobertv and Mis® Flonne Doherty, Mr8 w$lli3 Archibald. William® on Wednesday, Sept. 6th. The

returned on Tuesday from a lengthy visit, Mfiw^aa|>el Chambers. o^New GlaBXow^to wremony was performed by Rev. D. E.
to Dalhousie. , I fit|e Hatt, of Canard. Mr. and Mre. Newcomb

Miss Eva Gilker. of New Haven (Conn.), ; Mr' and Mrs. C. F. Cox are in Stewiacke will reside at Port Williams, 
spent a few days of last week with friends and ^f^^^^M^nl^Ftoton!”^
here. —. , , groom in this affair

Mr Jas. Carr returned on Wednesday , son- ot Acacia Villa school, 
night to Montreal where he has been a.-| b Mra.^.^^ryso^an^Mr^ E. Ctox^have
tending McGill College. . | Westchester.

Air® Jame® Stewart and Mi®® Jennie Brenton Eaton, of Halifax, was in
Stewart, of Dalhousie, are guests of Mrs. Truro on Monda^^^^ ^ ^ (Qr
Wm. Mott. Acadia Seminary at Wolfville. where she In-

Mœs 4)tella McKenzie, who has been vis- tenâ3 t0 take up studies in music and mer
iting the Mirees Patterson, returned to a tore Forresler. who has been visit-
Dalhoueie on Tuesday. lng in Truro, left on Monday for New York

Mis® Lizzie McBeath went to St. John to join his ship. L L
__ TiiPdav ‘ Mr. and Mrs. John McCabe, of Amherst,on luegaaj. ^ visiting friends in Truro.

Mrs. Lawrence Yo

house were 
Sackville street.Miss Grace Harper is attending Aberdeen 
High school, Moncton, this term. \

CAMPBELLTON. church
Faulkner. . _ , .Mr. R. A. Mingle, manager of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, in Truro, returned to town on 
Saturday with his family. They have been 
enjoying a trip to the west.Mrs. M. E. Johnson, of Boston, who has 

visit with friends here, has 
her home.

BORDER TOWNS
Mre. Foxton,
Mire F. Yould. During the intermieeion 
Mr. Meraeh delighted the audience with 
a vocal eolo, ,The Old Green Isle, and for 

sang very sweetly Sing me to
t3=

their
About one

day.

-■* «

D. MacOdrum has been spending the 
ween at Campbellton. . ,

Miss Margaret Howard, of Boston, is visit
ing her sister, Miss Lottie Howard.

Joseph Moo 
day last w

Mrs. Blit, . , x.for a few weeks’ visit to Boston and New 
York.Mrs. H. C. Grafton, of New Dorchester 
(Mass.), is the guest of Mrs. S. Crandall, 
Pleasant street.

Mrs. W. H. Williams left on Tuesday for 
River Vernon (P. E. I.), where she will be 
the guest of (Rev.) Mrs. Hudson.

Mrs. J. J. McDonald returned on Tuesday 
evening after a two weeks’ absence spent 
In the upper provinces.

Mrs. F. M. Crowe, who has been spending 
here with her mother. Mrs. D.

1er.ph Moore, of Shediac, spent Sun- 
ilh friends here.

Sears left here on Wednesday
Mr. Cha®. Payne wae in town on Mon

day.
Mrs.

is a son of Mr. Patter- AMHERST.
Amheret, Sept- 16—Mucli sympathy ia 

expressed by the many friends of Recorder 
T. S. and Mrs. Rogers in the loss of their 
BOH, Victor, who died last evening after 

illness lasting only about twenty-four 
who was

an
an unusuallyhours. Victor, 

bright and attractive boy, was apparent
ly in good health until Thursday evening, 
when he was taken ill, but up to last 

were antiri-ung. of Brokfleid. spent evening no serious results 
1 a day recently with Miss Margaret McLean , d j serious symptoms developed 

„ and he passed away about midnight, -,
Petitcodiao, Sept. 14—Mr. and Mrs. C. bilee at Antigonlsh. I \ young child of Thomas McKenna,

B. I terre tt left Tuesday to attend the ex- | m'Th/Paoiarcoasr'* °D while playing in a partly finished build-
hibition ait Halifax. Mr. W. H. Harris is off for two weeks fell through the floor of the second

Miss Fredonia Yates,of Woburn (Mass.) : to visit Calais, Princeton and other cities 8tory to t}le basement, inflicting serious 
i® the guest of Miss Mayme Trite®. j ^M^and *Mrs. Lyman Cox have been visit- injurie® to her head, rendering her un-

Mr Harry Morton and Mis® Agnes Mor- : i'n south Farmington with Mr. and Mrs. <,onscious, in which state she has since
ton, of Penobequis, spent a few days of y. P™^ bag go„„ lo New Glas„ remained, 
the week with friends in the village. gow where he expect® to reside.

Mrs V 4 Tavlor, of Moncton, is spend- Miss El ma Clark, of Pugwash. has been 
ing a few days with Mrs. S. C. Goggin. visiting Mrs. Thomas Edwards, Pleasant ’

Mr Pearl Jones of Amherst, arrived and Mrs. Hardwick have begun house- Rexton, N. B., Sept, lo—A large barn own-•&SX Snd'hi,„«>. m, t ÿsrjræssrssr. \ a s
■"2.“'m™. mu, MtMuiM, h- ',s,™",1h.'sTwZrJi es..

PETITCODIAO.

Richibucto Fire.
1
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